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た。平均年齢は新規群 76.7±7.9 歳、長期群は 84.4±7.6
歳である。長谷川式簡易知能評価スケール11）平均得点は
























































たように入所時 145.7±22.3 mmHg、１ヶ月後 134.3±
13.17 mmHg、２ヶ月後 137.2±18.1 mmHg、３ヶ月後
141.2±15.7 mmHg、拡張期圧は、入所時 88.0±12.5
mmHg、1ヶ月後 82.7±9.1 mmHg、２ヶ月後 84.4±10.8
mmHg、３ヶ月後 86.4±8.2 mmHg、平均血圧は、入所
時 107.2±15.3 mmHg、1ヶ月後 99.9±9.4 mmHg、２ヶ















図１－C に CVR－R の結果を示した。新規群（ｎ＝３～
４）の CVR－R は、入所時 1.26±0.72 ％、１ヶ月後 1.65±
0.73 ％、２ヶ月後 1.57±0.60 ％、３ヶ月後 2.10±1.12 ％
であり、入所後１ヶ月後に有意に増加し（ｐ＜0.05）そ
の後も増加する傾向を示した。長期群（ｎ＝43）の







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































16）Matteson M. A., McConnell E. S.: Gerontological
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Abstract
The present study investigated psychological changes in the elderly after admission to a geriatric
health services facility. To clarify the psychological changes, blood pressure, heart rate, coefficient
variation of R－R intervals（CVR－R）, urine catecholamine excretion and Profile of Mood States
（POMS）were examined as measures of psychological stress and interviews were carried out. The
elderly felt psychological stress due to the relocation to the facility at the time when they were
admitted, but this stress disappeared within 1 month. The elderly continued to hope for recovery
from their physical dysfunctions and to return home within 3 months. Some of the residents with
prolonged stays of over 6 months still hoped to return home, but others did not, and wanted to stay
in the facility. Prolonged stays made most residents realize they could not return home. These
findings suggest that in order for the residents at geriatric health services facilities to successfully be
returned home, healthcare workers should begin to prepare them for returning home shortly after
admission.
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